
SPECIAL NOTICES.
..
' J. K. TO W kLL, Portsmouth, Ohio,

ofl&wailtJ VMuMikirfniA
meti of Vinton county, a superior (took
of Dry QaodJ. and Notions, on' terma

JJ; J. BOVVERS,
lUZSlDEAT lllift 1 1ST,

IV, iUcArlhur, Ohio.
Parfceakar1 attention given to lb treatment
to natural imUi. ....i,.

Notice to Teachers.
. . - - i. L- - HUE UUAKD of School Examiner

Tor Viotoj County will meet at the
, Union School House, in McArthur, on

thn'knil 8td Saturdays of March
.April, May, September, October and
November; and the 1st Saturday in
January, February, Juno, July, Au
gust and fre&mber, in each year. Ex- -

aminationa to commence at ten o'clock,
A.. Atif Satisfactory evidence of good
ooraj character will be required in all

'' A fee of 50 centa it required
trtow'from each applicant. ' "

flrit,"l5AKAEdtVn Board of
nUtKV, ySohool Ex

amine ra.',

Howard Sanitary Aid Association.

i: tiou.
bJBr An Relief and Cure of the Erring and Un

pruvafto ikPrinoinlea of Cbriabao ,;' ' ' 'p..m,..r1,nl'l'ro"- -

at Oftth grroreof Youth. and tbe fol
ftieoof Atfe.U relation to Marriage and Social

fi'M iaiijy ij for the afflicted
Sea... free, 'la aeaJed enielopee. A.tilrwa,
aJwisty AiSoounoN, Uox p, pi.:'uti'
phjaa., ... r,, ': i

MARTHA V ENCAMPMENT
;

4 ; NO.1.5, 1, 0. 0. Fi -
: wiJ'r'7 EGULAH Meetinue ofthi En

T. lL.amiimaiit will herealter be
i and hut

TiimY ": l4,JT. aeeniniui . sf each
Mtaia.. Palnanihe ol oilier eiKiHnrimenu
nil mpv be fiwting eui own are inviteil to
wt riinia auniviitu.ar.ioMM T. Rria, 8. .;. . n. .

Mrur. liVb'r 17. 1870..,,. ( , ;

!The Jayorite Fine-Cu-t
WHB'Cheweltf Choice, iaUio lakiBR tbej. iea oi an niner Hranitn. Hnuht In color,
!laontm lute, louah and laming In chew,
4hia toApao. poMisea every qiwliiy to euit
vhewere, and aella by the 10 .uuil bucket
Cull iee cheaper per pound, than any other

vi ne anme Kmae ana wrnius lean
quality. 100 buuketa of this oelebtHied hnnd
hate1 been apld In Chillicolhe alone within

nti wn iwo inonin", anil I run hiiii increan

viiiinconie, unio, are me MHnutucturera
Knta apd aellatloweat Kactort Pncee.

q'Oeenhware

OfjfOTE THE COURT HOUSE, .

'.67- - PAINT &WET.' '

cniL'mco TIJJ2, OHIO,
VLTBthe attention ofmerc-hanl- and

to th large slock of the above r
luliwjuj'l coeiveil. Mfa will veil at t ie very
iowf at fiurea to the traile. UiJcr uliciied
mad, prouiitiy attult;d . . Miul ,

.....
"..Til AT WlliClIlS

WORTH DOING
lb ,. ,t - I

Worth, advertising.

PRINT , AM), PROSPER

.,, , ATTORH7ATUW. .....

HE LiSTATE' "AGENT- -

, .,i . .
i .. .........

DICArtlnir,' Vinton Ci, O.

'R DA liHlJ ST I T E
""

BoMgW SblSkrid lxMtig&
GKEAT 'baEQAIN ??flF liJ&t
AiAlRil 0HAN0J3 TO BUY AH03IE

.".i.?i ..,..t.
f'HI hllnwina Ir.hds wilt 'be otd1ow'oa
X rj0,uable Vorruii an UiiimaiUi,,i ., .

futnam Ooiinty, West Va.
Sl'Itatj 2k MiUS 0IBA1L& AU

J41tVs From Matte Capital
ou&tyS0adnBs 2hr6ua Tract

1.
t

Vfinb parmimj' land wafff ' ,; i'".

VflMwPV About Mr'Jl
VT buud Jraine jioua an" nlflinK.

'l'iiiiUttapdJarV'lalout, aalvbicltorjr
ana locuat.

Title !Perfebtii
Theeotire 'trnot'or one-bal- l' will be sold
Ean.o!' - ' i .

!rm fair." Call food. . i ,
UptHH ' i - I " H.C.JON fc3.

lOAACaRi, ot fine timber. bind, near the
1VUH A U. R. B. The limhfr will more

than pay (or the land tl put up in the market.
Title perfect, ;i for lull deevription call upon
or writeto fl.O. JONBrt.

attWilfBTft H nule-o- f "the. H. 1C.IL
Tbe farm eonuma aeree

WH1 lony acrea cleared., hair improve- -

tueota. r A' jrouoy (soernam awo
WorkioR. ' H fce beatcaal. JJ'oreale elmil.

'
120 Aeres la Harriion Township.

Gorm-
- timber land, well watered and near

Title perlevt.
Will be aoldlow. 18deo

H. C. JONES.

Dr. David F. Oaird'n

JL iAeb Jititthut thNOP been appointed and qualified
ni on theevtate ol Liavid K. Baird,

late of Viotoa county, deceaaeU, and that all
pereon iodentrd to aaid estate are rrqucated

call at oi

jMted Jul

AGENTS WANTED!

To felt, dwaol la enuaaMra,Tat OaooaoawiLM or

FARMER'S MOVEMENT
By J. for mm, etiitor Western Kural, chictiio.
Complete and reliable, tfrtam aw u Jum,
187i. 8 oriaiaal portraits; I"" other enijra-vine- a.

rrhi ereatwrfT nffoa? la ariotsad
efiiaf Ay Moaaaaa.. KorMrma, 'territory, ei.i

addrexs K. rl A M)AK"Kl CO., Publ(hcra,
17T W. 4th at, Cioomnati. , i

MKTIW- - nienor woraa, iar. bpmbw
.a. itiiA itna.r.aat-- am nni r.a iiiinoafa an.-

MrPerrlarn'. wo",!.!. TluU. ;.,.. and

V IVI J JA7 Ul I I

..

VINTON RECORD,

L Official Organ of Vinton County.;

MATTERS.

FOR SALE.
The Vimtom Rcooid Befspaper and

job'offioe ia for ale at a largaio to a
eaah buyer. Apply 'to or addreaa

JOUN T. RApn, McArthur, O.

Fall is coming.
i !

rJ DoqdayI
--t-

ire oyer. iju toaricet sweet potstoes.M

fivn ju oruer Jliie DOOieiJf

Tub 22 1 is Emancipation Day.

II AVE you partaken of any of
tboee delicious bivalves- - this
seasou? ,..,..-!- ,

Tdk bojs are jubilant '.'over
tbe fact .that

'
paw-paw- s will soon

mature..' . ',

I BcfqLAR .Vy9 been "tloing'

towns ot late.

' Thb fall session of school com'
menoes in this town on Monday
aoi uiug, Sept2$th, ,

; -
, t

; It is - said .that water melon
rmda facilitates oue; very much
in making a profound bow.
; k- -.

VVk will furnuli a lull report
oi the District Court proceed- -

jngs next week. .' - . ;,-- '

IIon. Arch. IUato is a condi- -
date for "to the offifee

of Pro'seouting Attorney of Ross
couuty.on the Detpucratio ticket.

isii n .' Plb'a8 Court con.
Tented last Monday and . ad
journed', on Tuesday until Fri
day.' .V,""' '

In a Utile local last week a
slight typographical error

( 'l'he types made us
sa.v 'Mrs.i lnstend of Miss Mary
J. French." " ; ";

D. yt,'Jvsh4: cadet at 'the TJ,

S. Naval Acadeniy at Anhapo-liH,.Md.- ,,

is, at home on a six
weeks' furlough visjtlng the

a

Tue citizens in the weot end
of town call the attention of the
marblial to a certain pig-pm- i

in thai' quarter, which... has bet: r r f
Couitt a; puitiaucefcwliicu thev
desire to see abated. ' ,,:

Tub infant, whose abduction
caused so macln excitement ai

Ureenpoint, Naw York, wan

lound in a hut JhbI Friday ro
nearly starved, that it died just
aiterbeliigfouiid,;:,,

,

l Mill,. , ., ),' ,

Duriso i. the uionih of .Au
KU8t ' Jalnea ' Einmitt, of Way ,

erly, paid as income tux on the

product ot his . distillery,1 the
sum ot $28,820.80, or about one
thousat d dollars for every week
day during' the, raontji.'

The fourth quarterly meeting
'or McArthur Station will com
meuce next Saturday, Augtst
l9'h, r1 2 o'clock P. M., at the
w. : Rev; k h:;dix.
on, presiding elder and other
elerg) men are expected. !:,',.'

Wm duppose hot weather; is

Very e"B8e'ntia"to the' p'ro'pAfrrJp-'- .

eniog and' maturing of'1 the" corn'
and, oterrop but there, is no

lise rri Vienyifig the fact that thV

last , tew flays, nave .oeen very
trying' 'on those who have not an

ice chest or cool cellar to retreat
to iVthe heat of the:day.'; '.' 1,1 '

I 1

Tub? still talk iTiulroad out
at McAyihar, and judiiig lom'
ihe , man tier . of tnat .talk it
iuiiountJs''t'6 'tbdt knd nothing

in in .'t . i '! i i I .ti..ij in in, ... .

more, so, tar as increasing;. tot)
stock ia1 concerned.'1, It' Iher
is any nuug mure tnaq mat, ue
McArthur' papers should give
a liula tnOre inaight" into bow
itiis'; ,'6'iil tbere.-fa- i' li'dger

THij' Yearly Meetitijf ni . th'e

Di8ctp4ea ot. Christ cvmaiencea
to-da- y' and !Wiirr;c'otiiinue 6yer
Sun4 y( ll'utb..M' df'nttliftoB :

wilM run ', a7 special 'Wpsebilef

train; wbielt .wiijieayel)!.
Sunday," at 6:8' A." MdAif

tliurV!r:65i.'Ua'd'-- n J'ijion'l
7:35. 'Bti lint 7:45r feW iflS:

arnviog .a(,1(cKfiou,.ati SiySu

Rei unIritf;',I1eMl
,

W Jieksbil' at
1t ii , nVA

K;00 P, M. Or Z ileskl. Round
" TT' .

j- -. t.0Leia ig 1 ' fare.! drO foP,a. t.i i. a it t.a, Sltatallona"' , t

L .,:! ftJtow oglwlwonii

Marrietta Register.
Raper Ruined Us.

NoWj Bro. Raper, 1. of tbe
Scioto Uirtle, haa gotten the
Ohio' Valley Editorial Associ
ation intd'i prett pi,)kl';Fi;r
two years begged it to come
to MeArtbur, and the distin
Kuidhgd.'. body consented, and
appojojponexv. Jtioe . as,Lbe
time; .Ualtapwr 'was every-thin- g,

1

McArthur nothing. lie
promised J great ' tblogs. 4 Be
a creed totake us throucB their
rolling bills,' nail mill's, cotton
factories, and powder. works: he
said he would show us their
trang-saw- s and. J amber yrds,
their win, cellars! and pistol
tactorles, their; public institu
tions for the imbecile and fath
erleea. . Already we, and no
loubt others, were erowinc; im
patient for;a "June ride over
the corduroy roads to the
Ktand old city of McArthur.
to qef rerl red in? thej.open
arms ot'Riph. Now,' what 1

the resuM No sooner are our
fond hopes' cherihed and set
store by than (bis same geaial,
piuaaifig. iterierous Kaper'tb
equate, the ranclie, and rpitcbri
uis.igooBeqtjiii in UnltHcotbn
We !aj some nii.'eivins all
the while, and dared to fear
that trie young editor, who had
a Record, designed mischief.
Now, what h tor become.ofusf
Wo are "busted up" without a
place where to' meet 'and be
morry.-- ' By day and' bv night
we are mocked by the echo of

small manV voice. ; "Come
to Mc Arthur; and we repeat
t, "let ll come." -

And that Wall man's yoice,'
stiir repeats Come to. McAr
Iharl' Not especially,, to see
Raper;. for .Raper, would .be
mere u ine association .met
in Sandwich Islands, but come
to McArthur to meet a clever,
wholehearted people, see the
richest mineral county in the
Stale,beautilul. scenery and
handsome ladies; and the thou
sand other attractions we have
hertofora 'recited. 'Cftme, and
wherever we may live, Raper

,will be.hre with open arms .to

receive you; and we will try
and 'saW you' the' Corduroy
ride, for onr TailrQaf4:i8 push
Ing rapidly to completion.
Come, and we will guarantee

; hospitable- - "reception," and
pleasant aud profitable time

Sensible.
Dudley W,. Adams, Master of

ihe Natiorral (J range, who al-

ways tajk sense about what con-

cerns firmers and what concerns
their, welfare,' says: J ''- '

-- '

'ThehWory cfjhe world, and
its present condition has estab-

lished this fact that all coon-trie- s'

are poor which export
crude, raw material, and ijnport
the manutactured article: and

the tendency, of the people is all

the time toward a condition of

dependence.' , To this there harc
been, no exenptions,. and we

wauld do well to 'heed he warn-in- g

andepcape the doom' Where
the great laJustriea agriculture
and ruanuf.ctiMes are . equally
ueveloped,' .the general pruspori
tylis assured" y ' '

Portsmouth
i Some ol the Prohibitionists of
Ironton : and Lawrence County
are inclined to mke ticket f,r
themselves,, and .have tendered
the .nomination "for CoDgre'ss io
Mr. Jgbir' GpteBTesOf: this

radical temperance man., feels
l.l In:' !.t .i ' r. J '

satufied wjth the outspoken pot

l ioy of be Republican State Con
vention, p poo the; temperaa'oe
question., tift. belioves that by
the. temperanca, meq sustaining

'

the Republican ticket they have
assurance of the ultimate tri-

umph vpif temperance-priocipJea- :

whearas. by . Witbdrawmfir that
i .!llT I. 1!. U 1 If !

support and throwing away their
reutjnfc-uf- l $m$m,

elect an independent temperance
ticket," they would most rienain- -

ly coutiiMite to . the sueQesa of
the ; Democratic party, and of
courna .joot. only - lose all; thfj
have gained in the. advancement
o)f temperance principles',' but

of recovering their lost ground.
H a tberef6re;r're.pWfdl, ' He

dines,, and urges his temperance

sappbrl, the .iRepubliosn ticket
n4wio';thefier.i.,;''--15:i5:- '

,188 Dodge gold m me at Lis- -

bdb, N. Ii. is yielding f20 from

Sjjton of ore. A block ot gold;w!rtli7ate'a'lsfldajiab.iMir. llr;.i' o;t
a.-- if aiHt ta

t Tb noojioaiiou ot Judtte W
W. ohhsot!,'! ronioD,' for
J udgib4 the! Supreme Oonrt
gives, .especial aalisfaction . to
the people ot Vinton county
Juage-JoUnso- u was twice elect
ed to the Be tub. in this district
without opposition, tbe char
acter of. bis; decisions being
such that the Democracy hear
tily joined in putting his name
on their... -- tictet.

if
notwithatanrl

,

ing bis well rell known politi
cai posi,ti,on, preferring a tried,
upright, ablejudge to going oil
into their own party experi-
menting.' ' '

:

Xenia Torchlight.
Vaw t IIxt, tie notorious.

took an active fart as an ex
hibitor at the Jariestown Fair,
taking the first premium on
fastest pacing as' will be seen
from our reports,

j
Van was not

a very 'savory personage with
the officers and police of the
fair, as be becanuobstreoprous
on lhd"'morningbt the second
day, the result 5eing a squab
ble with the 'police; in which
be flourished hs pistol and did
some, ,, jtiolence, to tbe peace.

, -.

Tbk committe. of fifteen
by thaCincinnati Tem

perance Leaguj to draft a line
of political policy, has published
a report wl ich accepts tho tem-

perance plank if the late State
Republioaiv. Convention at Col- -
umbus, and aslj the Prohibition
ists and Tempe-anc- e Democral's
to join with them, on the ground
that the temperance question is
the mi in issue io -- Ohio in this
fall's campaign. J. .t i '.:

Thkrb is a, double presenta
tion, of. the temperance IfBae. in
this Congrtssional district this
year. Ll. Vance, turopgh his
paper, the (Jallipolis Bulletin,
has been, the .most-intempera-

drocateof intemperance in the
State, resorting to all manner of
ridicule, abuse and misrepresen
ttion, Mr, Bundy has always,
by precept and example, been
opposed to intemperance. ,

President (iraut has taken
prompt' action, and has direct
ed tbe Attorhev- - Ob nf-rn- l In
have the murders of the ne
groes ' slopped. , Troops are

uving upon the murderers
They can understand this.' ' Let
martial law;be proclaimed at
once. A strong military gov
ernment is tbe .only thing for
the) present generation . oi

Southern DetnccaK n"

Sarah Suiipaud, wile of Tin m- -

as Shepard, ol Circleville, com
milled suicide by drowimie.i- -
She was 35 yeais of age, and
leaven seven children. .:

Ok. Monday night; just after
dark, tbe new moon appeared
with its lower, point just above
the planet Jupiter.; They pre
Rpntt--d a novel appearance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
James ParU and Vlvia Cecilia Shaw.
William A. ilcWiee and Barbara

John Franklin and Mary F. Denny.

McArthur Market.
Flour, per nac.

" fiSO
corn Meal per bush. , . . .. . .1; . . . .70
orB'..,j." -- 7 .75

Wheat,, Mi t Ml . e. e aV i .I.OOat.lO
tkktis ... : i'.s..va . Mr. L7ftit.00
PotaWed...'.:!...,.;..'..'.',.', . 60(g75
Dried Apples. .,.;,..,.;....'. ,, 1JM

Dried Peaches... ...... ! 3.'(0
Timothy Seed per bush..'.; V 8 50
Clover '; : ,"6.75
Onions ' .w. .r . !l.60
HavWtnn . .......... 15.00a20 .00
Hams, country. .. : . . , Aiit

aurar cured.. -- .i. '. I' ,.18
Smoked Sldea. u......i...i. ...12)
Shoulders 1. . ;. ... ; .v.. . . . .'
Piekled Pork . B.ffllo
iftd.-..-..,.L';;.i;.;A:v.i.-a-

Ruttr ::'... ..."..'.. : 10

LATU 1"aa u ff a
Taj (aw ItlXI. . . . li-i'l- Z'M
Chickens, live 154.25
Hacking daftTper tbi;i f: .00
Sacks ..." 15a J5
Vinegar; Cider.,:.;;...',,,; ,.ww. v-- W

Whito Flsb uu
Mackerel ra.a , . . a .... '!
Klo CoffPe V. ! .'. .. ?:J ' '".
Te$ .v.Oalatyp- -' a .VIe4,
cope "ttagar. nys

ae o) eten

i.. . .80al.00
Hofghum " 4050

y rup ;:.'.': .' : '.V .'. . .'. ; 1U& I

StarjCandlea, per lb. ....... ai-..- .... 80
Tallow - .... 15a2U
s?oap. country , per lb w , 6a
F vowlJCm . ' . ' .T . . . . ......... - w

Coai'. ir bus. .. .. ,.. .U, ,'
:

AV'tiul .;.. . . -' .45

.
ttraoND a, rhoto(raphar, AjbUUeotne

ivpg Otrafil atwtitlon'W "ii? op
e '.ot' vther piotarea. .Piotureaaiay

made Aa.lariije 'aa life from tbe tinfeat
locket piotare.wnd made.in every way
aattshtotory by ; eareMt and jodiaibus'
oolorto . yitoiograpMiMwboawre or

liroan other picture oo!fd rt the best

ovji v aaaa. w

Aaknliaav' widff a &tu.:ix.t ;.xfc

.

niGG.xsia iiEi-f- L n,
t i

afiNUPAOTURKRS OP AND DBA ES IN

AMD AMERICAXMARDLE,

a' e- -

: Scotch Granite.
And all Kinds of Monuments and

! .
" '

Tombstones,

McARTHTJH, OHIO.
taprir ; u ! ;

HERE NOW!

I have just manu
factured and am now
offering at lowest pri-
ces a full stock of all
kinds of ,

;

FUBNITUHE,
suited to this market.

1 will manufacture
to order anvthinfir de-

sired in my line.,

A full stock of Cof

fins and Burial Cases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals with
hearse, when desired.

PARIS IIORTOIV,
Corner of High and Locust Streetb
' McARTHUR, O.

tmarisr. ' '

OQS.

rio-s-3- o3

"5"
aCLiT o;i

is

NEW FIRM.
Ihe

nnderaiitned havini formed a co-D- a rt--
nershi p under the arm name of

cCOMMON & EVANS,

Gall vb ai lection of thepoWie to their lull
aiooa 01

j

Ladies' and Gents' Gold and
I

, Silver Watched"";,
Vtsl Guard und OperaChalne
Solid Silver and iMatedWare

I
. ,,1 v - r Jl- -

Izarua wad Morris' ImproTOd Specter
i. clea.

. 1,
'

TIME CDTLERY GOLD1 PENS, AC,

And ererythiogkepftntv

EST CLASi"; JEWELRY STOEE.

Weddintt; riagi andVbair jewelrr made tb or- -

ner. .

kepa'rina of watehea, clocka. and lewelrr a
upecially. ,

ocnarge ror engraving gooaa uougnt ai
thtir atore.

for correct time take it from their chrono
meter the only one in the city. .

Sixt Boor to Warner IJouse, 66

Faint Street. Chillicothe, Ohio.

' fr. 8. McCOMMOU,
i WE, EVANS. -

7) s- - en- -

o
3 " a r. ,
CD

; 1 1

iVU '
1 U trf
7T cd m Hp o mm- -

I CD B"Z

,Zrfl6S

SrS.onS l9
'3 PiTjC

--;?!"fel
(twka. a T

.w o : p: 3f
-- w.eoo.,;;,;

1H
9w HI

t '.i 't

Staves, Tinware, Glas3 and Queensward.LooliT
I ll 1 .11 1 1 m wiii uiusses, ana aa lanas oi Jtiousd ill

! Furnishing Goods. -

v 3iU run

RETAIL DEALER IS

cr
,'. J '

t ' 'u
aJ
H
3
O rn

LAMPS AND LAMP FIXTURES

loose Foroisbii
Of every description

Grate and fchameled Fronta. Uriaaa and forcelaln
Ketllea, Wooden Ware ot all Kind. Manufacturer of
Tin, Copper and neet Iron ware, both for wboleaala and retail
trade. Order aolioited fnim ouantry denier,

fivsponTTva. ROOFlsa Awn m:PAIfilIt5 DOSE CHEAMT.-"Specia- l

Inducements offered to those who will bay a full Outfl)
for Housekeeping.

Call and coin pure price before purchasing elaawhera. 16apr

PflPIBa?
Lai La aw

And Cloth, Canvass and Paper

' ) 1 1 r
Id (urge stock aud great variety very low. Will trim wall payer fat any tW 1

tomera without extra charge.

V,;;. SEED 8
i

l
i

1). M. FEEBY'S'
Celebrated Flower and Garden Seeds!
Assorted varieties of each including everything grown in a flower or vegetatl
garden. '

.
. ;., .

H
Paints, Oils, "White Lead, Var

nishes and. Brushes just .11. !

: ii'. Ireceived, atSISSON -

m VALMY 1 1
O- -

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP. i.'I

1 ii:;

DBE AUJTT F FIN 1 1H. ;i,:t

o- -

Fine Material Used In MartufactUre
PERFECt Dtf CONSTETJCTIO

l;i:i

GREATEST DURABILITY.

THE LOWEST PRICE; -- 1

' ' A hipbet recotmehdation of these excellent Instruriehta Wild let '

desired than tbe nunieroua testimonials from those who hare used than aoi '

given them the severe, trial. Nothing can be snperior to their light, deliolf ifftoach, While the quality la universally admired. Every Valley fJem ia not onl swarranted for five-- years but is guaranteed to ts entirtf "'
satisfaction or to be returned at our epnse. ,, a

, Dena lor uiustraieu cauunxoe witn tnusio.
i:

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.A ,
. . ..i.i T .1 i n. v ' i

, ueaiers in riano3 ana urganis. v!" "",

158 WEST OtJRTH ST., CINCINNATI, a,;;o
' r.. ' y,Xt 'Mtntior Vinfoi. onty; r ln,I

i - ' ; ' . ,nlbert House, MoArthnr 0.;! .nl ,n

rrTQU:WOULD CONSULT TOW;
; 15TEEE3T, .' .; v

LOOK At' THIS OFFER..

. ; i.i-- r.ll
25 PEROENTDISGOTJin:
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